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NEWS of the CHURCHES Now They Pay to Just Look
A t a Bungalow in New York

120,000 people each paid two bits?"
which went to the United Nations
Overseas Fund for Children, to see
a porcelain enamel steel house1 ex

five rooms on 52nd streets, a street'
usually devoted to jazz and swings)
The house drew a motley crowd,,
Including musicians, "the only i "
Zulu Interpretative Dancer iti

America," as well as worried
commuters with special problems,

rope and planted himself on the
couch, announcing: ,

"Mommy, I like this place and
I'm going to stay."

Mommy had to drag him out
bawling.

At Wanamaker's, over a period
of two and a half years, an esti-
mated 2.000.000 people visited a
floor completely devoted to eight
completely furnished homes. They
didn't pay to get in, but frequent-
ly waited long for a look-see- .

A four and a half room bunga-
low, which drew heavy crowds at
Gimbels, also played to a quarter
of a milion spectators during one
month at the Museum of Science
and Industry, where it takes cash
money to get in.

Last year, over a period of 12

weeks, another 2,000,000 people
passed through a seven-roo- col-

onial model house on Columbus

book ahd for this Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock the first chapter will
be studied. Everyone is requested
to bring his Bible, and to get the
best results, bring along notebook
and pencil. The public is invited
to each service.

Class No. 7 of the Sunday School
is scheduled to hold its monthly
meeting with Mrs. Helen Jenkins,
904 Shepard Street Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. The teacher,
Rev. J. C. Griffin says, "If you
have ever been a member of the
class you are cordially invited to
be on hand at this meeting, for you
are wanted by every member."

J One middle-ace- ladv made a'"':
50 mile round trio 12 times to sec'
the place. She said she wanted to
study its reactions to changes in
the weather, 0.1 the last visit, she
sat in the living room to learn
whether she could hear the rain to
on the steel roof.

Another woman, a bride from,
New Brunswick, N. J., came atonei
with a written set of questions

Circle, their more than $240,000 in
carnations going to the Damon;
Runyon Cancer Fund.
They Want to Know!

Since April 1, this year about

12 FULL
in this Six-Bott- le

-- YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER
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Musical Presented at
Ann Street Church

Louis A. Potter, organist, of
Washington, D. C, Frank G. Pot
ter, baritone, of Rockville Center,
L. I.( son of Van A. Potter, Thom-
as Van Potter, baritone, of Wash
Ington, D. C, son of Louis A. Pot-
ter, presented a musical at the
Ann Street Methodist church Sun-da-

evening at eight o'clock.

Baritone solos were "0 Rest in
the Lord," by Mendelssohn, "Wor-
ship of God in Nature,"' bv Beeth-
oven, "The Lord's Prayer." bv

and "Prayer," by Hillor, pre-"iite-

bv Frank Potter. Solos by
Thomas Potter were "The Blind
Ploughman," "Above the Hills ol
Time," snd the org. numbers
were ""llerir--s Chorus." by Way
ner, "Elves," by Bonnet, "Theme,"
by Gluck, and ' Toccata" (from the
Fifth Smyphony) by Widor.

Free Will Baptist Church
The Book of Remans is brine

studied verse bv verse at the Frer
Will Baptist chinch of Morehead
City. The pastor. Rev. J. ('. (;,-if- .

fin is teaching or lecturing on this
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Miss Rachel Brock Honored
At Miscellaneous Shower

Mrs. Roma Stvron. and Misses
Viola Styron and Barbara Gran--

tham, members of the Willis-Broc-

wedding party. rnt'Ttained for
Miss Brock with a miscellaneous
shower at the civic center on
Thursday evening at eiuht o'clock

ningo was piayeo during the
evening with Miss Carolyn Tavlor
Winning the grand prize, i;Ue
Grass cologne.

Miss Brock was g;ven a minia-
ture bride's bouquet and a silver
clish by the hostesses, and Miss
Mary Anne Turnaye. another,
bride-elect- , was remembered with
a corsage and a silver covered can-

dy dish.

Refreshments were hrid I cake1
with coca cola, mints and nuts.

Mixed summer flowers were at- -

traetively arranged throughout the
club rooms.

Miss Brock received many love--

ly gifts from the thirty-fiv- friends
present.

Cake Cutting Given For at

Willis-Broc- k Wedding Party
Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Broek en-

tertained with a cake cutting at
the civic center Friday evening for
members of the Willis-Broc- k wad-- L,

ding party and Alter frlerffls. fl'
White gladioli and other whitW

flowers were used for decorations.
After the first slice of wedding

cake had been cut by the bridal
counle, Mrs. Brock and Mrs. Darcy
Willis served the three tiered cake
which was placed on a lovely lace
covered table and flanked by glow-
ing white tapers in silver candel-holder-

A white wedding bell
hung over the table from which
white ribbon streamers flowed to
the corners of the tabid.

Miss Jackie Wallace, of Charles-
ton,

by
S. C, presided over the punch

bowl which was surrounded by

ity and wafted by breezes heavy
With the fragrance of passing gas
fumes.

It's called "Mr. Blandings'
Dream House," a iolnt promotion-
al project for the builders, the
department store which furnished
it, the movie company which sup-
plied the name, and the New
York Heart Association which
gets the donations of each visitor
who inspects it.

More than 50.(i,10 peonle saw it
during the first two weeks. The
house is so complete it includes
two radios, a television set, wash
ing machine, barbecue pit, garden
house (in Manhaltin') and two
new cars in the adjoining garage.
The whole works, worth about
$.10,000, will i'o to the person sup
plying the best l ist line for a jin
gle used in the heart fund cam-

paign. The winner has to find his
own site; the million dollar corner

is not included.
New Yorkers stand here in line

for hours and leave wistfully. One
house-hungr- family developed a
crisis when it was time to go. A
small boy escaped from his
mother's arm, jumped under a
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At a very spirited church bu-
siness meeting in the Free Will
Baptist chuurch of Morehend City
Wednesday evening an order was
passed for the puurchase of new
news and some repairs to the build
ing.

The Union Meeting of the Car-
teret County Free Will Baptist
Churches is scheduled to conven
for a one day session with the
Holly Spring church three mibs
from Newport, Aiiui'iist 28, and the
Sun 'day School Convention on
Sunday following the Union meet
ing.

OBITUARIES
Mrs. Cora Willis

Mrs. Cora Willis. 80, of Miami.
Fin., formerly of Morehead city,
diet! August (i i:i the Jackson Me- -

roor,al Hospital after a short ill
s. At the l.nie of her dei.h

she was m:ikin:' her home wj,h
Ii.t daughter,. M,.s Annie Sawyer.

Mrs. Willis was born, the daugh-
ter of Mr. Scth and Mrs. Kach.
Arthur, in Morehead City and
made her home here until 2a years

'

ago when she moved to Florida
She married Philmore WiNis and
thev were the parents of four child
ren. She is survived by two d.u;u'i
ters, Mrs. Kugcnia Lewis, of Miami.
Fla., and Mrs. Annie Sawyer, of
Morehead City, four sons, F.mmetl
Mid I'hilmore Willis of Morehead
City, fi grandchildren, and 7 great
I'landchiidren.

Funeral services were conducted
August 9 with interment in Miami.

Charles W. Bloodgood

Services were held for Charh's
William Bloodgood, 70. of Swans
boro. at 3 p.m. yesterdav afternoon

Swansboro Methodist church.
Rev. Rogers officiating.

Mr. Bloodgood died at 3 n.m. Sat-

urday in the home of Charles Buck-maste-

also of Swansboro. He had
been a dredge boatman most of
life, but in recent years had work- -

d as a.tpokeeper at .Camp Le-- J
,lennp r

Mr. Bloodgood was buried at
Ward cemetery, Swansboro, with
full Masonic rites.

Cookie I.avagetlo and Al Gion
friddo, two of the Brooklyn Dodger
stars in the 1947 World Series, are
playing for Oakland, Calif., nnd
Montreal, respectively.

white candles in crystal candela-
bra, and was assisted in serving

the other bridesmaids.
Mrs. Frank Grantham presided

over the bride's book.

Bottled by: Greenville Bottling Co., Greenville, N. C.
Under appointment from Pepsi Cola Company, N. Y.

SALE

Mrs. J. Michael Moran. Society

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gaskitl ahd
daughter; Emmie Lduise, and Miss
Emmie Oaskill, of New Bern, spent
last Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Morning, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Neat, of
New Bern, spent the weekend With
her sister, Mrs. Ale Harris.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carltdtt Rose motor-
ed to Norfolk, Va. last week to
take his father, Mr. William Rose,
for observation.

Miss Annie Morton is spending
ten days visiting friends in Ashe-vill-

N. F. Eure Is attending a stats
laymen's meeting at Lake Junalus-ka- .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph House, Jr.,
spent last week end in Ocracoke.

Miss Annie Neal Jones, of Wil-

liamsburg, and Miss Bessie Jones
of Richmond, spent the week end
here with their parents, Mr. and

I Mrs. H. C. Jones. They were ac-

luiupaiueu on uifir return uy uieir
sister, Mrs. Jack Windley.

Mrs. C. 0. Pitts and son, Edward
have returned W their home in

Virginia after visiting her mother
Mrs. W. E. Skarren.

Mr. Williat 7 Sanders, of Nor
folk, Va., speiii the week end here
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Rosalind Brock arid daugh
ter, Jacqueline, of Trenton, spent
the week end here with her moth
er, Mrs. W. C. Windley.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Lewis, of
High Point, spent last week here

Mr. and Mrs. James Wheatley
returned home Friday after spend
irtg last week in Washington, N. C

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Hyde return
zed last Thursday from Asheville
where they spent several days.

Alleh O'Bryan returned to
Greensboro Saturday after visiting

inis Kranupareiua, mr. ana mis. n.
,W. Taylor.

Miss Joyce Johnson spent the
Week end in Washington, N. C.

Mrs. Minzette Kornegay has re
tro m Arkansas where she

has been visiting relatives.
til

Mrs. N. F. Eure, Tommy Eure,
TMiss Lena thinran and Howard

I Jones returned Saturday from a
Aflve weeks trip in Mejticb,

and Canada.

II Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis and
Wittle son, of Wilmington, were the

weekend guests of Rev. and Mrs.
IWinfrey Davis.

i Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Maxwell have
('returned from a visit in Greens

boro and Mount Olive.

1 Rev. and Mrs. Winfrey Davis
(have returned from a visit with
(relatives in Wilmington.

J Mrs. Sally Mason is spending
everal days, in Goldsboro with

relatives.

Miss Hazel Noe returned Friday
from Raleigh where she has been
visiting friends.

Mr. Walter S. Mace spent some
little recently with Mr. and Mrs.

eth Gibbs, en route from New
fork to Florida.

Mrs. J. A. WestbrdOk, of Mount
31ive, is visiting her daughter,

I Mrs. Seth Gibbs.

Mrs. Harry Jacobs, of New Bern
recently spent the week end With
lr. arid Mrs. Seth Gibbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones ihd
children of Greenville spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. M.

P. (Pat) Skarren.

Mrs. C. C. Williams, of Wash-

ington, N. C, ipnt the week end .
with: her daughter, Mrs. Raymond
I'au).

Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Wtilte-Diir-

have moved in their recently
purchased home in Highland Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kerr have
ihdved irt the hortle on Orange
street which was recently vacated
by the Herbert Whitehursts.

Miss- - Martha Vealey, of Golds
Horo, Was the guest of Mrs. George
Dewey last week,

Mr, and Mrs., Davenport Joriea.
Mr. arid Mrs. Waiter Jones, and
Mrs. Lilly Lenoir are the guests of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Edmund Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. C. 8. Maxwell re-

turned Friday evening from a two-wee- k

vacation at Greensboro and
ML Olive.

) Weekend in Raleigh, I

Mri Jimmy Fodrie ahd ton ahd
j daughter, Jean arid Jimmy, left
tunaay tor uiMonm Ga., to visit
Mrs. Fodrie's parents.

.

' Idaho's Grand Canyon M the
Snake River it the deepest gorge

Editor Phone R4481

43 Attend Service Club
Picnic ai Atlantic Beach

Forty-thre- e attended the Car-
teret County Service club picnic
Wednesday evening at Atlantic
Beach.

The picnic lunch was served on
the boardwalk and was followed
with a technicolor movie on recrea-
tion shown by A. M. Williams,
county agent.

Group singing was led by Miss
Josephine Stanton who also an-
nounced that a weekend trip to
White Lake will be made by ser-
vice club members some time next
month, if enough persons indicate
their desire to go.

Next month's meeting will be at
7;30 Wednesday night, Sept. 8, at
Taylor Community hall. In charge
of the program will be Mrs. Neal
Campeh and Miss Ruth Peeling.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor, president of
the service club, presided at the
business session Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. Windliy Entertains
For Miss Blanche Saunders

Mrs. Jack Windley entertained
for Miss Blanche Saunders with a
miscellaneous shower on Thursday
evening at eight o'clock.

Bingo Was played at three ta-

bles and prizes went to Mrs. T. It.
Richards, Mrs. C. O. Clawson. Miss
Blanche Saunders, Mrs. H. K.
Saunders, Mrs. Edward Nelson and
Mrs. Orville Gaskill

Refreshments served were home
made cake with ice cream sodas
and nuts.

After the refreshments were
served the hostess brought in a

large alunlmum dish pan which
was loaded with useful kitchen
gifts for the honoree. She was al-

so remembered with a lovely cor-

sage of asters.

STORK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Exttm, of
Morehead City, announce the birth
of a son, Frank Emanuel, Jr., in
the Morehead City hospital on
August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gaskins, f
Buxton, announce the birth of a
daughter, Fredia Leigh, on Aug-
ust 12, In the Morehead City hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thrower, of
Newport, announce the birth of a
daughter, Minda Louise, in the
Morehead City hospital on August
13 (r :m.

- - -

""hospital notes
Mr. Leslie Fulford, of Harkers

Island, Was admitted tb the hos-

pital Saturday for treatment.

Master Drake Akroyd, of More-hea- d

City, was admitted td the hos-
pital for treatment Saturday and
discharged Monday.

Mrs. Ira Culpepper, of NewDorl
was admitted Saturday for treat
ment.

Mrs. Johnny Willis was admitted
Monday for treatment.

Mrs. Henry Carrawav. of Mer- -

rlrtion, was admitted Sunday for
an dperation Monday.

Mr. David Wells, whose home is
in Charlotte, and who is attending
Camp Morehead, was admitted
Sunday for treatment.

Mr. John Stackhouse and fam-
ily, of Goldsboro, were admitted
for treatment Sundsy and dis-

charged Monday.

Mr. James Daniels, of Roe, was
admitted Friday.

Mr. Marguerite Hussey re- -

mains quite ill in the hospital.

Mr. Ralph Jones, of Beaufort,
Was admitted Saturday for treat-
ment.

Mrs. Rebecca Lewis, of More-hea- d

City, was admitted Saturday
for treatment.

Mr. Joseph S. Mortori, of North
Harlowe, Wal admitted Saturday
tor an operation on Monday.

Mrs. Henry Smith, df Soalevel,
Is improving following a recent
operation.

Mr. Isaac V. Willis, of Harkers
Island, was to the hos-
pital Friday. '

Demaiub Bimoval
CI ffireign Labels oil Goods

MOSCOW (AP)" A writer!
lit "KveatM" called recently for the
dropplhi of foreign labels from
Soviet made products,

"It is tinje," he Said, "that a Stop
waa out to this practice of insult-
ing the work of Soviet engineers
and workert by "the affixing of
foreign labels td native product."

Among terms still in use, he said,
were: Petit-beurr- e, petit-four- s, ec-

lair, nice, arrow-roo- t and Osborne
Biscuits, cakes.

"Many goods in Leningrad cafes
and restaurants bear foreign
name as Metrppole. Angleterre,
Nord, Astoria etc.," he saicL.

supplied by her husband wito was
unable to attend. So far she's
come 1!) limes, each time with new
questions. A body can't be too
careful.
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Bv Saul Pett
NEW YORK (AP) Remem-

ber when the real estate man used
to beg you to look at a new house,
when he'd drive you out and drive
you back and thank you for com-

ing?

Things are different now, as you
may have noticed. In no place are
they more different than in Man-

hattan. In this little island unload-
ed just in time by the Indians,
people stand in line to look at new
houses and frequently pay to do
it.

In this borough of 2.500.000 peo- -

pie, the only one family homes
being built are houses New York
ers can look at, not live in.

In Manhattan, a cozy little bun-

galow has become such a curiosity
piece that until recently they had
one model on display in a museum.
Manhattan Idyl

Right now, there's a 10 room,
completely furnished, completely
landscaped home on display at
48th St. and 5th Ave., an idyllic
little half acre shaded by sky-

scrapers, throbbing with the nois-

es of buses and'eabs and litiman- -
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DEE GEE'S SALE J

Continues Through This Week 1 1

I iLJ. . r &'

Including Dresses, Skirls, All Beach 7ear,

Blouses, Hostess Coals and All Casual

While Shoes. Original Price Tags Lett

AH Garments. Pick Your Garment or

and Deduct One-Thir- d.

SALE GOING Oil HOW LOTS OF

DARGAIIIS WAITI1IG FOR YOU.

A IIII 0 U II C E II E II T

WE HAVE C8ARCED OUR LOCATOR

--Ironi

509 Arendell Street
W. ft DTE GARAGE

'

-t-o-

ScollY Complete Auto Service
1307 Arendell Street

Car fiepresettfoiiVe Will Be Alton Mason
FRANK LEONARD, Manager

BEA0FORT
LEE K3TC3 SALES, C'C.

KAISER FRAZER

WILLYS OVERLAND


